IFWTWA Writers Pre & Post Conference May 2013 - List of Interested Parties
This list is a gold-mine of opportunity. It is provided so you may make your own
arrangements for exploration pre- and post conference. You must contact these people
directly and make your own arrangements. They have all expressed an interest in
participating. Please identify yourself as attending the IFWTWA conference. In some
cases prepare to be vetted. Verify the costs as they were correct at time of writing. Be
sure your online profile is up to date. There may be an additional charge for guest.
Note from Michelle: Most of these people are friends of mine and are very excited
to have you come to write about them. Please be very certain you will come through with
what you promise them regarding articles. ~Mahalo!
AIR FARE
Hawaiian Air. It is a 5% discount:
https://www.hawaiianair.com/affiliate/affiliate.aspx?affcode=IFWTWA
Use our program code of "IFWTWA" (not case sensitive). Hawaiian air is offering a
5% off discount on all transpacific web fares! See Hawaiian Airs booking home page
for details. There may be other promotional offers available from time to time so check
your home page for these random specials. This does not work for inter-island flights or
may not be worthwhile for our Australasia members or others around the globe. Your
companions get the rate too.
RENTAL CARS
ALL ISLANDS: Absolutely the very best car rental prices in Hawaii- at -NKT Travel:
contact Nicholas and make your reservations. He buys rental car days from major car
companies and you get the benefit. My savings have been at least 50% off Internet rates.
http://www.carrentalhawaii.com/
book through him and then pick up your car form the major car rental company
company kiosk/counter at airport--like you'd normally do. There is no media rate offeredthis is just a great company with amazing rates, so wanted to include for you.
RESTAURANTS
Oahu: Restaurant: Cactus , a bistro in Kailua Town 767 Kailua Road Ste 106, 808261-1000
john.memering@cactusbistro.com (Chef owner) Call or contact to let him
know you are stopping by to cover his great little restaurant in this cool beach town. The
best Margaritas in town. www.cactusbistro.com

Maui: Wailea Tommy Bahama: Contact Carol Suckow Sales Manager. They have
the best salads and freshest fish! Tell Carol you are a colleague of Michelle’s and
here with IFWTWA conference and would love to write about the restaurant and the
chef. Have an assignment ready. She will take it from there if interested.
carol.suckopw@tommybahama.com
HOTELS
(Note: The ++ means occupancy charge and tax.)
Oahu-Media Rates: Hilton Hawaiian Village $115++ resort view and $155++ ocean
view if available, pre & post. Our special conference partners. ++ taxes and occupancy
tax comes to 13.97% subject to change. IFWTWA is booking your room as part of the
registration during the conference for in May 23 out the 27th. To make reservations for
pre or post stays at Hilton Hawaiian Village. Please download the Registration for Pre &
Post Nights at the Hilton Hawaiian Village. It is a one page form that is quick.
Maui- Media rates: Fairmont Kea Lani at Wailea Maui, Megan Haertling.
megan.haertling@faimont.com$189++ per nite for elegant 2-room suite. Be sure to
contact Megan directly as she is in PR and will determine what extra may be included.
Note from Michelle : Please come through with everything you promise.
Maui: Waldorf Astoria- Grand Wailea $179++. to $249++ per room. Complimentary
in-room high-speed internet access (up to 2MB), with wireless capability and internet for
multiple devices. They do not have self-parking available, however, are able to offer a
further reduced valet parking charge of $20 per night. In addition, they are able to offer
10% off Beach Activities and 10% of Spa Grande. PR arm will contact you after you
book and identify yourself as IFWTWA using our code: Group Code: GIFWTW
Reservation can be called in at 800-888-6100. Attendees are also welcome to book
reservations at www.grandwailea.com. Instructions from Grand Wailea : All you
need to obtain the group rate is to enter the group code into the group/convention field.
Once you are at the Grand Wailea Home page click on Meetings and Conferences and
then click on reservations. Enter in the Group Code above and you are taken to the
reservations area for your group. When reservations are made they require a deposit equal
to the first and last night of the reservation: all deposit are refundable as long as they
receive 14 days notice prior to the reservation arrival date. All cancellations or date
changes received within 14 days of the arrival date are subject to forfeiture of the deposit.
Attendees will be billed the nightly room rate, tax (13.416%). Contacts are David
Holgerson or Erin Ennis
<David.Holgerson@waldorfastoria.com> Erin Ennis <Erin.Ennis@waldorfastoria.com
Big Island: The Hilton Waikoloa is a sister property of Hilton Hawaiian Village offering media rates at their Big Island Hotel property pre/port conference. IFWTWA
room rates start at our media rate of $169 ++. Reservations can be made via the private
online reservations page:
http://www.hilton.com/en/hi/groups/personalized/K/KOAHWHH-IFW-20130517/index.j
html

Big Island: Sheraton Kona Resort & Spa at keauhou Bay offers a special media rate
of $119 ++ per room per night for qualified writers, post-conference. Sheraton Kona
will waive the usual $30 per day resort charge. This discounted rate is based on
availability at the time of the booking and exclusive to those members referred through
IFWTWA. Contact PR rep. Vicky Kometani and tell her where you will place your
article. She will vet. Confirm the dates available with her.
vickyk@current-events.com
ACTIVITIES
Golf: Big Island : Waikoloa Beach Resort, Beach & Kings’Courses features two
championship golf courses, the Beach and the Kings’ Course. The Waikoloa Kings’
Course designed by former British Open Champion Tom Weiskopf and Jay Morrish,
features links style golf carved over and around an ancient lava flow. The Kings’ Course
is highlighted with wide undulation fairways, multiple tee placements, challenging pot
bunkers and a varied mix of green complexes that include a Scottish-inspired double
green at holes 3 and 6. The Robert Trent Jones, Jr. Beach Course was carved around an
ancient lava flow along the picturesque Anaeho’omalu Bay. The Beach course features
brilliant water features and the most spectacular ocean front par-5 in Hawaii, the 502 yard
seventh hole.
Website, www.WaikoloaGolf.com, features videos and photos on courses and services
MEDIA RATES: For 18 holes- rate of $85 for either course at anytime (normally $135) ·
For 9 holes- $50 for either course at anytime (normally $69) · Rates will include cart,
bottled water and use of the practice facilities on the day of play. Plus taxes. Please book
only with Shannon Walker , Golf Sales Coordinator, at 808.886.5172 or
swalker@waikoloaland.com .
Maui: Trilogy Sailing Catamaran Maui/Lanai: Our friend LiAnne Coon and her family
run this family biz “ Trilogy” sailing in Maui. They graciously offer a gratis ride for the
journalist and 1/3 off for the spouse/guest on their popular Catamarans. Please contact her
and tell her where you will place your article(s). lianne@sailtrilogy.com
Maui: Akina Aloha Tours: Cassie Akina -Ancog and Kimo Kay offer great tours of
Maui and culinary farm tour. This company is Hawaiian-owned for multi-generations.
They know the secrets of Maui. Call and speak with Cassie or Kimo and tell them where
you will be placing article(s). There is a very small fee to cover their hard costs. Please be
kind and respectful as they are Michelle's good friends. cakina@akinatours.com
Oahu: Pacific Aviation Museum Pearl Harbor offering free tickets to writers who will
tell their story. Excellent, small museum in a WWII bunker at Pearl Harbor!
www.PacificAviationMuseum.org
Contact Neil Sauvage: neil@PacificAviationMuseum.org
808-441-1099

